
MR. BRYAN'S ELOQUENCE

Mr. Bryan's first campaign speech, de-

livered from an improvised platform at
Champaign, III., Monday evening, wan
pretty poor stuff. At the beginning ho
apologizied for the quality of it by
saying: "I have just been talking some
in Chicago, and am sort of between
speeches." When the gentlemen is
"sort of between speeches," h'lB oratori-
cal output is flat enough, because it is
not his custom to speak extemporane-
ously. The few addresses which have
made his reputation were manufactur-
ed with the greatest care, "polished and
repolished" during nights and days of
searching after effective phrases and
tones, and delivered under the guidance
of an assistant, whose duty it was to
control by signals the volume of his
voice and otherwise to promote by
warnings or encouragement the suc-

cess of the carefully considered appeal
to the audience's emotions.

How the machinery creaks when go
behind the scenes! We take the follow-

ing from a friendly description of the
Boy Orator's methods, as exemplified in
preparation for a speech in congress on

the tariff.
"For weeks the Bryans had been

preraring that speech. 'The Bryans,'
I say, because husband and wife

worked over that speech day and night
together. Every preparation for it
was made with detirmined coolness.

"Mrs. Bryan afterward told me how
they had worked over it, how sentence
after sentence had been polished and
repolished and cut until each was a
gem of itskind. They had already dis-

covered Arlington, the fnmous cemetery
of the soldiers. There they went twice,
and among the graves of the great
wotked over paragraphs that proved
especially effective when delivered.
Mrs. Bryan knew almost every word by
heart."

"A week before the big speech was
made Bryan had delivered a eulogy on

a dead colleague. Mrs. Bryan then
unknown oven to her husband's asso-

ciates, sat id the gallery, and carefully
noted the volume of tone required by
Mr. Bryan to fill the hall. Anything
more deliberate could hardly be con-

ceived. By means of signals the hus-

band on the floor and the wife in the
gallery communicated, and he lifted or
lowered his voice at her suggestion un-

til she satisfied herself that he had
struck the most effective tone.

"When the critical moment arrived
(for the tariff speech) Mrs. Bryan was
in the gallery. At first Mr. Bryan held
a low voice. Mrs. Bryan nooded for
fuller tones. Her eyes never left his
face except to study the effect some
senteni e might have on the house.

It may be that Mr. Bryan was assist-

ed by such guidance in the Chicago
convention, although he really did not
need it there, for he had experimented
with sulistantially the same speech
elsewhere during a joint debate which
took place in a Nebraska town about a
week before the convention assembled.

It is but natural that such an orator
should be fond of phrases "polished
and repolished" and tested in cemeter-

ies and other lonely places as well as in
assemblages of sympathetic men. There-

fore we are not surprised to find that
the closing sentences of his peroration
at Chicago had grown old in his ser-

vice. As uttered at Chicago they
were:

"We shall answer their demands for a
gold standard by saying to them: You

shall not press down upon the brow of

labor this crown of thorns you shall
not crucify mankind upon a cross of

gold.
This appears to bs the form which

was used a week earlier in Nebraska,
but if we go back a year and a half
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to Dec 22, 1894-- we find that this
polished and somewhat blasphemous
gem of oratory was usod in a sp:ech de-

livered by Mr. Bryan in the house on
that date:

"The money centres present this in-

solent demand for further legiB'ation in
favor of an universal gold standard. I
fot one will not yield to the demand.
I will not help to crucify mankind upcn
a croes of gold. I will not aid them to
press down upon tba bleeding brow of
labor the crown of thorns."

We submit that these overworked
sentences are now entitled to a rest and
should be laid aside. And it seem& to
us that the authorities of the First
Presbyterian church in Lincoln. Neb.,
of which Mr Bryan is a prominent
member being also a Sunday school
teacher may reasonably express the
same opinion.

It is not difficult to understand why
Mr. Bryan uttered nothing but cheap
platitudes at Champaign. 111. Ab he
said, he was "sort of between speeches"
and had not been able to cut, polish and
repolish in cemeteries and elsewhere a
new set of remarks. And so we find
him saying: "This is an importont cam-

paign. This is the greatest nation on
earth. Our form of government is the
best on earth. Our government is the
most perfect form of government," tc.
The oration factory has not been in
operation since the adjournment of the
convention. The machinery behind
the scenes had not been set in motion.
But there are cemeteries and groves
and pastures in the neighborhood of
Salem, III., and the work of polishing
and repolishing will now be resumed.
New York Times.

A comfortable California trip can be
taken every Thursday at 10:30 a. m. in a
through tourist sleeping car, Lincoln to
Los Angelos without change via the
Burlington. Remember this when ar
ranging for your winter trip. Depot
ticket office, 7th street between P and
Q streets. City office, corner Tenth and
O streots.

See the new Photochromes at Cran-c- er

& Curtice Co.'s, 207 South 11th
street, the newest thing In pictures.

Mrs. Sldell is the favorite modiste,
1232 O street.

HINTS TO TOURISTS.
WHERE TO GO AND WHAT IT

COSTS
Is the subject of a little pamphlet pub-
lished by the North-Weste- rn line, giv-
ing: a large amount of information re-
garding the lake regions of Minnesota
and Wisconsin. For copy address City
Ticket Agent, 117 South Tenth street.
Lincoln, Neb.

NOTICE.
Water consumers will take due no-

tice that the penalty for non-payme- nt

of water rent will take effect on Mon-
day, June 1. Saturday, May 30. Is a
legal holiday and the office will be
closed. Hence time to avoid the pen-
alty will expire Friday next.

IZ J. BYER. Water Commissioner.

HALF FARE EXCURSION TO HOT
SPRINGS, S. D.

If you want to travel cheap, note thefollowing round trip excursions at half
rates this summer via the North-Weste- rn

line:
June 12 and July 3 to Hot Springs,

June 14 and 15 and July 5 and 6 to
Denver, Colo.

June 15. 16. 23 and 24 to San Fran-
cisco.

July 4. 5, 6, to Chicago.
July 4 and 5 to Buffalo. N. E. A.
July 2. 3, 4, 5. to Washington. D. C.July 14. 15, 16, to Milwaukee. Wis.
Get Information and tickets at city

ticket office. 117 South Tenth street.Lincoln, Neb.

June 12 the Elkhorn will sell ticketsto Hot Springs and return at one fare.Limit, thirty days. For pleasure orhealth this trip is unsurpassed. Fortickets call at city ticket office, 117
South Tenth street, Lincoln, Neb.
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HIGH ART BICYGkES
Acknowledge no equal, no peer. have to be not "good

the but actually the very best
Call at 1317 O and examine them

Insure your in the American Wheelman'e Proteotir
association. New your'e
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The "Maywood" In th-- ttrnntjest ant mnplest biryrle vcr made. Aiiai till ti r all kinds ol
roads and riders. Mad of material that Is snlut, mitt mry: tittup e In construction,
easily taken apart and put together: has few part:lsof such wiry construction that Its part
will hold together even in nnacci ent: no hollow tubing to crush In at every contact: a frame
that cannot lie broken: so simple that Its adjusting parti, nerve a.-- Its connecting parts; a one-ple- cc

crank In place of a dozen parts: always ready to aire reliable and rapid transportation.
Fit t - Improved double diamond. ajuaranUrd for thrr yrnrs. Mnde of cold

rolled steel rod (toughest and strongest metal for its weight known); Joined together with
aluminum bronze tilting:! in such a maunerth.it it is to break or any part work
loose: a marvel or nove'.tv simplicity and durability; the crcatext combination of ingenuity
in bicycle mechanism known, to build a frame without braze Joints and tubing, ax you know
that framescontlnually break an I fracture at brazen Joints ami lube wlu.11 tbev are buckled
in cannot be repaired. Wil rirti. warrantrd wood rims pla'to whe tangent spokes
and brass nipples. HliiW Large li rrcl pattern. TIKKS Arlini-'oi- i Hosepipe or Mor-ea- n

.1-- Wright ljuick Repair, or some other first-cla- ss pneumatic ti isUAitfNi,! Bali
bearings to every part, including wheels, crank axle steering head and idals. CUl'S '!
CONKS Hcst qualit? tool slee . carefully tempered anil hardened ll.ls-Hig- h graile
hardened centers, rear adjustment. CICANKS our celebrated otic-p'ec- e rrank. fully pro-
tested by patents: no cotter pins. KBACII Shortest. 2s Inches longest. 37 Inches. I.KAK
CI or 72. ! HUNT r'tMCK Indestructible: fork crown made from gun-barr- el steel. IIAN1JLK
IIAIC Reversible and adjust-ii.Ic- : ca.llr adjusted to nnv position desired: rar's horn fur-
nished If ordered. SAIMM.K P .t K.. (.llliam. or some other first-cla- ss make KHAIJt
Itat-tra- p or rubber: fall bill FIN'I.SII Knameled In black, with all blight parts
nickel plated. Kach liicvul" c with tool big. pump, wrench and oiler. Weight, ac-
cording to tires, pedals, saddles, etc.. i7 to J pound'.

S 10 I our Sped Wuolrsitlr l'rlre. Never before sold
for less. To qulcklv introdac" the "M y wood' Hicycle. we
lave decided to make a special coupon offer, giving every
reader of this pap;r acnancc to get a nrst-cla- ss wheel at the
lowest price ever offered. On receipt of fas.Cio a-- d coupnn
we will ship t anyone the above Blcvcle. securely crated,
and guarantee safe dellriry. Money --efunded If not as
represented after arrival and examination. We will ship
C O. D. with privilege of examination, for C6.00 and coupon
provided .voo is sent with order as a guarantee of good faith.
A written binding warranty with each Bicycle. This is a
chance of a lifetime and yon cannot afford to let the oppor-
tunity pass. Address all orders to

CA5H BUYERS' UNION.

375.00
BICYCLE
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6 Wart N n Bare Street. Bz 19 7 CHICAQO. ILL. It - HH i

FOR CLEANING THE SCALP

Removing Dandruff, preventing the
hair from turning gray, and pro-
moting a luxuriant growth, no finerthing can be used than the electrictreatment, given by Mrs Demarestat Herpol8heimer's store
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